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uMeet me in Saint Louis"

"Every night we passed towns, some of
them away back up on black hillsides,
nothing but just a shiny bed of lights;
not a house you could see. The fifth
night we passed Saint Louis, and it was
like the whole world lit up.
In St. Petersburg they used to say
there was twenty or thirty thousand
people in Saint Louis, but I never
believed it till I see that wonderful
spread of lights at two o'clock that
still night. There warn't a sound
there; everybody was asleep..."
The Adventures of Huckleberry Finn,
by Mark Twain.

In the 130 years since Huck Finn and
Jim passed the city in the silence of
night as they floated down the
Mississippi on their raft, Saint Louis
has certainly changed. Throughout the
19th century it was the great industrial
and commercial center of the
Mississippi Valley, a magnet for
capital, for business and for talented
people of many skills. It is still the
focal point of human activity in the
valley, a center of commerce, production
and creative thought. With close to
2,400,000 people in the metropolitan
area, Greater Saint Louis ranks tenth
in the country in population. A century ago
Saint Louis was America's third largest
city, surpassed only by New York and
Philadelphia. Although other newer cities
have passed it in size during the past
several decades, Saint Louis yields to
none in its long and proud heritage of
excellence, its service to the nation in
the opening of the West, and its promise
of continued greatness.
A few people who remember still speak
with nostalgia of the great Louisiana
Purchase Exposition of 1904 as the
finest world's fair of the many held
in this country. The memory lingers on in
the old song:
"Meet me in Saint Louis, Louis,
Meet me at the fair... "
The soaring Gateway Arch, designed by
the noted architect Eero Saarinen and
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Good morning, Haskins <b Sells!
Mary Rademeyer is usually the
first voice and first face for
incoming calls and visitors to
the Saint Louis office —
and the last hand
on outgoing
envelopes.

Conference.
When a registration
statement
is due, HirS and client people
work elbow to elbow. Here
principal Dave Losh (r.) and
senior Ron Shelby (second from I.)
review the work with Sheldon
Lending (I.), secretary,
treasurer and director, and
Arnold Schrier, vice president
and director of First-Foto, Inc.

Historic spot.
The Old Courthouse is
the focal center of downtown
Saint Louis, its classical dome
reflected in the Equitable
Building, which houses the
H&-S practice office.

Magic mirror.
At Monsanto Company
campus
near Saint Louis,
reflective
glass facade of this office
building gives an illusion of
openness. Four H&S men, (I. to r.)
Stanley Erb, Dave Kamler,
Craig Brown, fack Yeager,
stride along with George C.
Canda (center), manager of
corporate
accounting.
Bedcheck.
As part of the service on the
Barnes Hospital
engagement,
Bob Zaegel, accompanied by a
nurse, makes a bed-by-bed
count
of patients in the middle of
the night to determine
the
exact occupancy rate.

<

executed in stainless steel, symbolizes
the role of Saint Louis in the last
century as t h e " G a t e w a y to t h e West."
T h e shiny newness of its surface and
lines suggests, also, that t h e city is
looking ahead.
T h e Haskins & Sells practice office in
Saint Louis was established in 1902,

only seven years after t h e founding of
our Firm, and it was among t h e first
four H&S practice offices opened
outside N e w York City. Late in 1971 t h e
office moved into the n e w Equitable
Building, a rectangular tower of glass
and steel, from which H&S people have
a fine view of t h e Mississippi River,
the downtown section and, w e a t h e r

High speed news.
In press room of the St. Louis
Post-Dispatch,
senior
accountant Ron Shelby (r.) and
assistant controller Jim
Vogelpohl discuss
performance
of Goss offset press running
at 52,000 revolutions per hour.
The Post-Dispatch is taking
the lead among
metropolitan
dailies in transferring
from
letterpress to offset method.
Pipes and suds.
At Falstaff Brewing
Corporation,
assistant controller John C.
Calhoun (r.) explains the
process in beer making by
which liquid wort is strained
and separated from grain solids
by slow, careful draining.
Staff accountants Gail
Knappenberger
(I.) and
Jim Kelly take it all in.

permitting, of t h e city stretching
away to t h e west. From their windows
they can look directly down on the
historic Old Courthouse w h e r e the noted
case of D r e d Scott, fugitive slave, was
first argued in 1847. T h e courthouse
was u n d e r construction about t h e time
that Huck and Jim slipped past the
city in Mark Twain's classic adventure
story. Just a few h u n d r e d yards down
toward the river stands t h e Old
C a t h e d r a l of Saint Louis, a beautiful
sandstone structure of G r e e k Revival
style, completed in 1834. So in his
very locale t h e professional in Saint
Louis has strong and clear reminders
of his city's heritage, a long one
in a country as new as ours.
At t h e turn of this year, t h e H&S
office comprised fifty-eight people,
including four partners, eight
principals, thirty-nine professional
staff m e m b e r s and seven office
employees. They are spread around t h r e e
sides of the Equitable Building in such
a way that almost everyone w h e n
at work in the office is in a room with a
view. Homer Sayad, p a r t n e r in charge,
has obviously applied his keen interest
in the fine arts to the n e w office
appointments, selected in consultation
with an architect.The visitor cannot
help receiving a w a r m first impression
of Haskins & Sells as h e looks around.
H e also sees that this is a busy
office, because the reception area has
four walkways, one at each corner,
leading to corridors, workrooms and
individual offices, and t h e
traffic is steady.
T h e engagements on which our Saint
Louis office people work are as varied
as t h e activities of t h e metropolitan
region, which extends well beyond the
city limits into Saint Louis County to
the west, across the Mississippi River
into central and southern Illinois to
the east, and out into a wider area
beyond G r e a t e r Saint Louis. In past
years, Saint Louis office accountants
h a d to travel farther on m a n y audit
engagements than they do today. T h e
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Gannons by the dozen.
Principal Jim Gannon and wife
Leona have added ten younger
Gannons to the population of
suburban Affton, Missouri, and
keep milkmen, school teachers
and washing machine busy.
When Thomas Walter, No. 1 son,
got his first job, Jim took
out social security cards for
all ten youngsters,
with
consecutive
numbers.

Rugger handoff.
John Mowat, DHirS
exchange
accountant from South Africa,
takes the pass from a teammate
in practice for a weekend
rugby game in Forest Park.
English rugby,
nicknamed
"rugger,"is the parent game
from which American
football
derived.
-•M::^--.*V.

opening of offices in Memphis and in
Indianapolis in 1961 carved away a
large part of the traveling territory
east of t h e Mississippi — a welcome
change which has m a d e family life more
pleasant, as similar developments
have for the people in most of
t h e early H&S offices.
Perhaps the best known clients of the
Saint Louis office are Monsanto
Company, the great chemicals producer
that has been an H&S client since 1 9 3 3 ,
and American Investment Company, a
consumer finance company with more
than 750 loan offices, and whose
subsidiary, American National Stores,
operates almost a h u n d r e d retail
furniture outlets. T h e Pulitzer
Publishing Company, publisher of t h e
Saint Louis Post-Dispatch, is a client
that bears the n a m e of one of the great
figures in the history of American
newspapering, Joseph Pulitzer. His

memory is honored each year with the
a w a r d of the Pulitzer Prizes in
journalism, which are administered by
Columbia University in N e w York.
Saint Louis, with a supply of good
grains and plenty of water, has been a
beer-making center for a long time;
and H&S is the auditor for Falstaff
Brewing Corporation, one of t h e best
known b r e w houses in the region.
When asked about the Falstaff policy
on free product sampling by employees,
a b r e w e r y guide told H&S Reports:
'These guys all w e a r long pants, like
your guys. They are free to sample the
product. How could you stop 'em? But if
it ever interferes with a man's
work, out h e goes!"
Saint Louis office accountants can
learn about paint manufacturing by
working on the Carboline Company

Following
through.
Partner Olney Otto, one of the
outstanding amateur bowlers in
the Saint Louis area, has an
apt pupil in his son Bob —
who sometimes teaches Dad a
lesson. The father has bowled
a perfect game (300), and
takes part with
outstanding
sports stars in exhibition
matches for charity.

Flying high.
Lee Preuss, controller of
Crunden Martin
Manufacturing
Company and an alumnus of H<LrS,
puts his company s product
through a wind test on the
Mississippi River bank.
Kite flying with him are staff
accountant Jacque Sturm (r.)
and Lee s daughter
Denise.

engagement; about public utilities with
the Laclede Gas Company job; about
steel fabricating by service on t h e
Nooter Corporation audit; or find out
about the manufacture of laminated
furniture and other wood products at
the P e r m a n e e r Corporation. On the
Webster College and the Saint Louis
Country Day School engagements they
can b e c o m e familiar with the financial
side of educational institutions. Big
manufacturing company audits on which
the office does participating work are
General Motors, Continental C a n a n d
Nestle", among others.
Other noteworthy clients of t h e office:
the Saint Louis Symphony Society, a
relatively n e w addition to the list,
which ranks among the finest musical
organizations in the United States, a n d
(a surprising fact to some Easterners)
is the second oldest symphony orchestra
in t h e country; Barnes Hospital, an
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important medical t r e a t m e n t a n d
research center; C r u n d e n Martin
Manufacturing Company, the country's
premier m a k e r of flying kites of all
types —paper, cloth and plastic; and
one of the most venerable of labor
organizations, t h e International
Association of Bridge, Structural and
O r n a m e n t a l Ironworkers of America.

Rehearsal.
In Powell Symphony Hall, home
of the client Saint Louis
Symphony Orchestra,
Darwyn
Apple of the first violin
section practices for a solo
recital, accompanied by David
de Lisle. HirS principal Tim
FitzGerald (I.) listens with
Peter Cracchiola, house
manager-comptroller.
Junior bankers.
Dennis Fitzgerald
(center)
acts as advisor to a Junior
Achievement
banking group.
He is one of a dozen Saint Louis
office staff members who take
part in Junior
Achievement
work during the year.

If a m a n or w o m a n wants a career in
public accounting with variety, let him
apply here. And if h e wants all the
fine opportunities that go with a bigcity civilization, they can be found in
a b u n d a n c e in or around Saint Louis.
Major league sports have b e e n a fixture
of t h e city almost since baseball was
invented, and the new Busch Stadium,
h o m e of t h e football and baseball
Cardinals, is right across t h e street
from H&S. T h e r e is one of t h e great
zoological gardens of the world in
Forest Park, a fine opera program,
t h e a t r e , art m u s e u m s and one of the
most stimulating universities on t h e
continent — Washington University —
which is especially notable for its
medical school and for its pioneering
work in the life sciences. Saint Louis
abounds in talented, public-spirited,

progressive people—who are the real
wealth from which everything else
in the community derives.
Like all great cities, however, Saint
Louis faces serious problems, which are
t h e result of the economic, political
and social changes that are taking
place everywhere. In a time of rising
expectations, particularly among
blacks, there is a shortage of good
housing for low-income people, a
shortage of funds for public education
and i n a d e q u a t e public transportation at
low cost. T h e r e is also some racial
friction, and there has been a t r e n d
toward t h e suburbs. Sooner or later,
it is commonly said here, Saint Louis
and the state of Missouri will have to
face up to the incongruity of an old
central city being depopulated while
the suburban communities grow too
fast in an unplanned way.
Homer Sayad, a thinker-ahead and
planner by n a t u r e , foresees t h e need
for taking a metropolitan approach to
the problems, and t h e development, of
the Saint Louis area, as opposed to
the present city-county division. H e
is a patient, persistent m a n , who
recognizes that Saint Louis must
eventually plan its future; it can no
longer afford to grow simply by moving
with t h e economic forces that
w e r e dominant in the past.
T h e personal background of Mr. Sayad is
unusual for an H&S partner, and that
is a masterpiece of u n d e r s t a t e m e n t .
H e was born in Iran (when it was
called Persia) and went to England for
his education. H e took a degree in
economics at the University of
Nottingham, did a brief stint of
g r a d u a t e work at King's College,
Cambridge, and came to t h e United
States shortly before the outbreak of
World War II. In Chicago h e joined t h e
staff of Deloitte, Plender, Griffith &
Co., and studied accounting at
Northwestern University. U.S. Army
service took him first to language
school, then back to Chicago w h e r e h e
m a d e use of his CPA skill on w a r
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contract terminations. Homer was
manager in charge of the Deloitte
Chicago office in 1952 at the time of
the H&S-Deloitte merger, and in 1954
he transferred to the Saint Louis
office of H&S, succeeding J. Harry
Williams as partner in charge.
In his eighteen years in the river city,
Homer E. Sayad has become widely
known in many capacities, through his
activity in endeavors that interest him
as a professional, a citizen and as a
man concerned with the arts.
Among many other positions, he has
been president of the Missouri CPA
Society, of the Saint Louis Arts and
Education Council, and now serves as
president and board chairman of the
Loretto-Hilton Theatre. He is, or has
been, an officer or director of a host
of other civic and cultural
organizations devoted to improving the
quality of life for all the people of
Greater Saint Louis —by strengthening
the financial base for the city's
institutions that enrich its people's
lives. Everyone among the city's
leadership in these pursuits knows
Homer Sayad and has confidence in his
ability as a financial analyst and
planner. And when there is a musical
performance, an art exhibition, an
opening night or a fund-raising affair,
Homer is usually there and more often
than not is accompanied by his
charming wife Elizabeth, whose family
has lived in Saint Louis since it
was a French settlement before the
Louisiana Purchase.
Partners who share the load with
Homer Sayad in running the H&S office
include Clyde Brennan, who takes
charge of staff training, with the
assistance of principal Connie Daly;
Olney Otto, who is responsible for
recruitment, and is assisted by
principals Tim FitzGerald, Dan
Luechtefeld and Tom Shepperd; and Jim
Ristau, partner responsible for tax
work. Homer Sayad himself is one of the
Firm's authorities on public utility
accounting, a responsibility which
brings him into close cooperation with
John Utley, partner in the Executive
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Office who handles public utility
accounting matters.
If anyone should ask you where to
'meet me in Saint Louis," the H&S office
would be the most interesting
rendezvous spot, close to the Gateway
Arch, the Old Courthouse and the Old
Cathedral. And if you look out to the
river and use your imagination, you
might discern a raft with two familiar
friends from your schooldays
floating past.

•

Elizabeth Sayad, wife of
partner Homer Sayad, is escorted
by Warren Shapleigh, president
of Ralston Purina Company, to
the box for matrons of honor
at the annual Veiled Prophet
Ball, held in Kiel Auditorium.

A toast.
Dressed for her role as a
matron of honor at the annual
Veiled Prophet Ball, Elizabeth
Sayad clinks glasses with her
husband. Helene Sayad admires
her mothers evening gown,
while young Gentry concentrates
on the keyboard. The Order of
the Veiled Prophet, composed
of leading business and
professional men of Saint Louis,
has sponsored the ball
since 1878.
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